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..,;l,eT.c'' J" matttr nt
MdUcnt. Orocoit, umlnr tho act ofMnrch 3, ltTD,

sunRcnrPTioir bates,
Ono yeiir, by mail ..
Ono month, by innll..- - .i.lVr month dcllvcrt'd liy carrier In
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RMitnlay only, by mail. rir yeftr... S.O
Meekly, por yenr....., .u. i.ro

sworn emcttT.ATinw.
. Dally afrnp for eleven months cml- -
ini; jsovcinovr so, jwu, 1751,

The Mall Tribune Is on onlo nt ttm
Perry New Stand. Pan Tranclnco.
Portland Hotel New, Stand, ortlsnd
Portland Now Co., Portland, Ore,

V. O. Whitney, Seattle. Wnah.

ruU XaitA wire United rrtuDlapatchn.

GIVG OLA

COMMISSIONER
.!

SAX FHAXriSCO, Sent. '22. --the
mimes of eight Orcgouinn-- i have been
ntliicil to the roster 01 special com-
missioners who are nssUting in the
lropnrntions for the l'ortoln Festi-
val, to he given in Sun FrnncUco.
October '22 to '2Tu fa expected that
Orepin will take n prominent jmrt in
the festival, which will be tho Pucif- -
io cast's celebration of tho lOOth

of the discovery of tho Pa-

cific orcein by Vasco Xiinez ile Unl-bo- a.

The newest portola commissioner
have been appointed in addition to,
and with the of, the res-

ident commissioner for Portland. C.
C. Chapman, of tho Portland com
mercial club and Itoynl Io.nrinii, is
in ehurge of tho portla preparation
111 the northern city,
with I). 0. Lively of Portland, who
is looking nftcr that city's festival
jilnns in Snn Francisco.

Tho now commissioners nro: C.
H. Watson, Ashland; Goorj;o C4. Sa-bi- n,

Grants Pass; F. K. Alloy, Hose-liur- g;

J. S. Van Winkle, Albany; Hnl
I). 1'atton, Salem; JL J. Ditryon, Ku-n- e;

W. L. Worden, lClninnth Falls;
W. SI. Colvift Mcdford.

ENGLISH TAKE TO

HALF-BOXBARTLE-

nS

) V

A car of Hlllcrest Dartlctt pears,
packed in half boxes at an experi-
ment, for tbo Engllih market, sold
In London Saturday at & prlco that
nets tho grower J 1.03 a box, MedtorQ.

Two cam of Iloguo IUvcr Blue
Trlanglo HowolU, told In Chicago
Saturday at $2.10 a box, f. 0. b. Bed-

ford. Tho growers not $1014 a car.
Fancy Jonathans sold at tho same
data at $2.73 n box, Chicago.

A car of Uotc, from tho D. R. Hill
orchard, sold Friday In Now York
for 13.13 a box, f. 0. b. Now York.
A car of half box Dose from Control
Point wero sold tho 18th by tho
producers for $1.81 a half box, f. o.
b. Now York.

Oregon Hartlctts sold, at Chicago
for $2.60 Saturday.

GOLD HILL FAIR
DRAWS LARGE CROWD

Gold Hill (lcld tho first annual Mid
Vnlloy lair Saturday, aud drow ii
crowd of 1000 pcoplo, with a day full
of features, chlof among which woro
tho salinnn, and an Indian war danco
around a campflro by a half hundred
chlldron. Pcoplo from all parts' ot
tho valley, Including aboul a hundred
from Medford attended, and last
night a carnival spirit that marked
tb6 Jiilnlnit city as first-cla- ss

Sports marked tho afternoon. Tho
boys und jdrls of tho Mgh school
jilBcd a game of ball, aud tho boys
won 10-- 3. Tho girls' ejig race was
won by Daisy Lyman, tho sack race
by Loroy Dungy, tho jolo climb by
Horace Jones, tho potato race on
horseback by llnlph Darling, fancy
diving prize to Spragiio Hlesol.

A ougoulo baby thow with' about
K0 babies on display was bold, but
tho prlzon have nut been awarded In
this departmont. ,

Tho Judges were Jack Merrill and
Horaco Polton. h. p. Drown was
chairman of tho committee In charge
which was composed, of Jop Bcoman,
F. W. Dodge, C, Wi Martin nnd
Spraguo Itjegol.

At night 0 danco was ,jold that
drow dancers from all over tho coun-
ty. Many nuto parties attended from
Medford. Tho fair was voted a big
miccess by everybody, and worthy of
flit urn Rtinnnrr.
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Trap-shootin- g as a town builder
OFFICIALS of the Minneapolis, Minn., Rod nntl Gun

pelilioned tho oily of Minneapolis to pro-
vide t nmuieipnl shooting ground, whereon trap-shootin- g

onn Do prneueed. it is pointed out by tho oluh oil iota,!
thut tho advertising soourod thereby will justify tho ox
pense.

If trap-shootin- g pays as a town-build- er in a oily tho
biko oL .Minneapolis, how inuoh hotter it will pay in one
tie size of Medford! An annual shoot, to which tho
marksmen of tho country would be invited, would give a
tremendous amount of publicity to tho city. Thousands
of people would ooine to know of Medford simply because
of its mention in newspapers and sportsmen's journ-
als throughout the World.

Several shoots have boon hold in Medford in tho past
which advertised tho count rv, brought in investors and
developers and proved successes in evorv way. A shoot
of this kind should be made an annual event. It would
pay from a conmnmitv viewpoint in dollars and cents as
well as from incidental benefits resulting.

The Rogue Rive.r valley holds a fascination for sports-
men equalled by few localities. Not only do climate and
scenery appeal, but the superior angling offered by tho
streams, the. abundance of big game in the hills and small
game nearer by spell a lure that places the valley in a
class- - bv itself and makes it a Mecca for sportsmen of all
kinds. An annual shoot, will bring a most desirable class
of men into the valley and advertise it widely among those
looking for just such a place.

Trap-shootin- g is one of the cleanest sports m the
world. There has never been a serious accident on a prop-
erly conducted trap-shootin- g field. Trap-shootin- g teaches
tho proper method of handling firearms, develops self-contr- ol,

steadies nerves and muscles and is altogether a
harmless and pleasurable pastime.

It is to be lipped that Medford sportsmen will pay
more attention 'to trap-shootin- g and arrange an annual
tournament that will become one of the attractive features
in the life of the community. Their efforts should be
heart ilv seconded bv evorv one.

Why LaFollette Voted for Democratic
Tariff Measure

Keasons why ho voted for the
democratic tariff bill, ns n lone re
pubyenn United States senator, woro
announced today by Senator Lat-ol-lett-

in n complete nunlyxis, ns a
leading editorial in IiFollette's
Weekly. He claims thnt tho tarifr
measure is infinitely superior to the
"iniquitous rates iuioted Upon the
Amcricnn copti by the Payno-A- l'

drieh law."
'Xb tnriff mensurc, with its thou-

sands of rates, ean attain to perfec-
tion," says Senator .LaFollette. "TluJ
question presented, at this time is a
choice between this bill, with its gen
eral level of duties on manufactured
products, reasonable just to home
industries, excepting ns I have indi
cated, and tho iniquitous rates im-

posed upon tho American jcople by
thq Payne-Aldrie- li Inw.

"On this issuct which involves tho
general welfare' of tho millions in
every walk of life, partisan politics,
should have 110 plnco. Tho contest
is really between the people nnd en-

trenched privilege. It is nti unequal
struggle, nnd calls for tho highest
scnico which men now in public lifo
can render to their country.

"The trusts and combinations in
their relentless oppression of the
publio have been materially aided by
tho monstrous tariff law en tinted
four yenrs ngo. Their jiower will not
bo broken when that law is supplant-
ed by tho present bill. Hut its pas-
sage is significant. It marks n
elm ngo. It is the winning of tho first;
buttle in tho long war which must bo
waged against industrial monopoly.
This wnrfaro Is not against legiti-
mate business. It is ngainst the ty-

ranny of unlawful combinntiois,
over-protecte- d, d, over
capitalized. Our Industries will of
necessity feel the strain of readjust
inent to u normal healthy basis n

basis of actual values. Through this
period, we must imss to securo in

dustrial peace uud real industrial
prosperity."

Seniitor LuFolletto suy.s tjmt nftci
considerable study, the frnmers of
the .turiff measure were driven to
udopt tlie principle of the difference
in the cost of production at home
nnd abroad ns a menus of nitasur-iii- L'

the amount 0 ftnriff. Tho called
it "competitive turiff rates,"

"A turiff bill deals with thousands
of redacts," continues Senator

editorial, "uud rullablo
data for determining tho cost of. pro-

duction litis as yet been worked out,
with scientific 'iiceurnroy, uppn only
a portion of tho nrticles covered by
tho bill; Ah to products, the cost f
producing which is not known, nny
commit tee must make tho best esti-

mates possible with tho inatorin! nt
hiiund. A progressive republican
committee would bo compelled to
adopt- - estimates on production cost
for a large number of 'products. Hut
a closo study of this bill will oon-inc- o

any unbiased mind that in tho
mnin excepting uiwn fond products,

tho general plan and purpose of
thoso who framed tho bill was to
lower tho high and often iirojiibit-or- y

tariff rates of the Payii-Ab-ric- h

law, to such u level us to insure

MATT 1212.

daily

enough foreign competition to pre-

vent the combinations, formed be-

hind the tnriff wall, from continu-
ing to exact monoiHily prices from
tiio consumer. Anil on the oilier
hand, the conclusion will ho reached
that it was not their purpose to ad-

mit enough foreign competition to
injure American manufacturers who
nro dealing fairly with the American
people.

"I'tKin the products of the farm
suitable for human food, those w)ih

constructed this bill abandoned the
principle uxn which the balance of
the hill was framed and placed those
nrticles upon the free list. The pur
pose of this was manifestly to reduce
the cost of living. And it is their
contention thnt as to these products
the farmer derives little or no direct
benefit from the protective tnriff."

The sennt6r analyses in detail the
tariffs on pig iron, wool, sugnr niid
other products of primo necessity,
justifying his position in each cne
by nn extended analysis nnd com-

parative tables.

H RIOTING

DUBLIN STOKE

UL'IililX, Sept. J,J. Tlierc was

fresh riotiuir today in the strike
quarter. More industries woro cim-poll-

to shut down because the
transport workers' strike has cut off
their supplies. It wiis estimated that
25,000 men wero idle this uflei-non- n.

Of the forty-tw- o tvilicemcn and
etriko sympathizers in hospitals as
a result of yesterday's rioting, it
was said thnt three probably would
die.

The rioting continued all day !n

all putts of tlie city.

"PINTO" C0LVIG GETS
VAUDEVILLE OFFER

Vanco D. Colvlg, bettor known lo
cally as "IMnto," will appear on tho
I'antngos bill at the Page thoatro next
Wednesday as nn added attraction In
his original carlcaturo and cartoon
stunt.

"Pinto" recently rpcelved a lottor
from Mr. Pantagcs ot Seattle otter-
ing to book him over tho cntiro cir
cuit but before considering tho prop
osition ho desires to prosont this act
beforo "the folks at homo," aud If
successful, may accopt Mr. Pontages'
offer. .

GAVE $20 BY MISTAKE
INSTEAD OF ONE DOLLAR

Andrew ,Frecl of Central Point bv
mlhtuko gave Hob Andcihon n
gold piece Sunday evening instead of
!jl, nn he hupjiosed. When tho iiiik- -

was dihcovcred Andcixoii mm!ako
meulK for hoboes uud (limn-(joi- n

ucoiiuintuiiccH uud only IllHO

wns left of the money.
1

SEEKTESTIMONYOF

WOUNDED

A INSI

WOMAN

N

SAN FKANVISCO, ml. Sept. 22.
If tho hospital authorities will per-

mit, Coroner I.olaud decided today to
-- courn the toitimony of A. II. Coul-son'- rt

oouunoii-ln- w wife in affidavit
form ailil to hold 1111 uiiutt on Wil-

liam Acker nlul George Kbvnek to-

morrow nhiht. ") t
'I lie woman, who wiih Inldly

wounded ill the same lime Ackopmlil
Kovack were dmt to ddnth. while
liiiit'hinc together at dm AUhh $ftr-njr- o

lal Thursday niht. win con-

sidered out of danpr today, bill it
was said 10 could not leae the
lioxpilitl for Rome time.

Coulson, !tlll hold without a for-

mal .clmn;e, wa hopintiiiiK to grow
M'ry impatient, and ttriswl his Inwjel',
Attorney l.ipinati, to hurry things a
uuuli as potsihlc. Though interview-
ed daily by dolt'olivc, he hns made
no statement of the tdiuhtot value
bearinj; on the shooting.

.Mrs. .Mary MutTonl, who n
with the lmrty which made tic
rounds of the beach reotts jiwt be-

fore the traredyv has been released
on her promise to testify when want-
ed. The police said they did not be-

lieve her testimony would he ot
much value, a thov are sure Mic
knows notliinm about the shootiutr.

Mrs. Kouiok. wife of one of the
Mctims, has become ti'mporiirily in
nne from srief and friends nre car

inn fr l0f "",' 'ur '"'" children.

N PS
LIVESTOCK

PORTLAND, Sept. 22. Receipt
for the week hae lien cattle, 1(1 HI;
calves 1.2; ho;s 2.1:17; diiv (MlPJ.

The late cattle iimrkvt munifostcd
little iT nny chaiigi! ns receipts since
tho first of the week lmo been very
magnificent and business very slow.
Monday had another beef ' deluge
which siirpa-e- d the record total
even dayi previous. Fofluiiitttdy

Ihu run contained it liberal supply
of fat steers ami cows and the truilo
was forced to bid Mrong prices to

the good ones, ".2." and an
other nt $7 wero oxttcuu quotations.
All other soles were 15 to 20 cent
lower and prico range is iiiixtiMil).
The beef deluge hns dulled the mar-
ket temporarily nml only ill rare
cases does a better Meer price than
$7.7u appear.

Tho swino mnrket whs unsqtisfnc
tory from several icw points. Total
receipts wore comparatively miiiiII,
quantity not of the host nnd demand
slow. Prices 1C to 20
cents lower. Ht li;ht hogs sell ig
'rS.iO to f8,"."). Trade sp.isurodi
nud n hand .to hand proposition.

The out real bright iMit in the
sioi-- iraue msi wcok was a suurp
advnnce in tho ewo division of tin
sheep house. Prices are fronl 2." to
CO cents higher and choice killing
stock is ''selling 1.25 to .fl.lt),
Wethers wero not offering uud a few

oor lambs failed to'ereile ntiy sen-sntio- n,

but thoro classes are doubt-les- s

stronger. The exact price range
will ho determined when bonie choice
stuff is liquidated.

PHIPPS SUES CITY TO

ANNUL SEWER ASSESSMENT

Halt has bcon Instituted agajpst tho
city by'w. I. Phlpps to provont tbo
collection of asiomcnls levied for
the sub-trun- k sowor In nortlieast
Medford. Mr. Phli-p- s alleges that the
bonotltH derived us not compatible
with tho nmounts collected, that no
notlco of protoit according to ordin-

ance was given, and that tho title to
his proporty Is clouded until tho mat-

ter is settled.. Tho suit Involves prac-

tically all of tho property1 west of
Jackson street, nml north of Itlver-sid- e

avonuos,
Tho suit Is u legacy to tho city

from a former administration, and

new O. C. was city attorney.
The council fulled servo of
a of proteste, this bo- -

Ing loft to the guldnnco of tho city

John Pei'l
VndertaKer

I.ndy Assistant.
28 H, ISAUTMCTT

I'liones M, 17 and
Ambulance Service llepuly Coroner

SElUS STRIKE

RIOTS FEARED IN

CALUME;t DISIRIC T

CAIiFMHT. Mieli., Kepi. V2.
Serious tdrislic between N(rl,lii(r
cipper minors and the mllilia, police
iiitd mine riiuhIh weio Icuusl here
loilaj tis n rosult of the .liijuucliii-ii- ,

li!ifd Salurdny. nlht prohibit int!
j.icl il!iir, the molewtatiou of iiumi ((

bo.' to imd coiniiiif from work in tho
luluift 'or fmnides in the ioinilv ol
llio miitc Ainvrw property,

Speakers fij the WV-lor- u Fedora-ti- n

f hliitrt, iiiffd tlie Ued .laekel
lit .11 meotiiiK veslcnlay to

ijji'.or. tile Injunction, dectiuhii; '"t nil
Inlerreicnco with pcrsiuml liberty,
publio and free speech.

Sliike tendors will hold a nicotic,:
Union ow to i'inider th hodt-ntt-

i.

tuiltt to ndopt th iujuiiclioi). Pioii-do- nl

Jl.tyop of the fcilerallou has
Keno to ChieaifO, pieMiinably to eon-Hti- 't

Clareuco S. l)unm
oouccrniu this point.

Tin to was a hlixxiiul Suudav
whMi enured mlfiiso Huff'-rini- t

111 ioii the noldti rs.

GRANDMA NEVER LEI

HER HAIR GET GRAY

Kept ..Hep .IhhU Youthful, . Iimk,
(llusxy ami Thick With Common

(Jomlcn Sago anil .Sulphur

When you darken your hnlr with
Sago Tea mul Sulphur, 110 ono can
tell, btcaliiu It's clout mi naturally, so
evenly. Preparing this mixture,
though, at homo Is nuisny and trou-blcsom- o.

For B0 cents you can buy
at any drug store the rendy-to-us- o

tonic called "Wyelh's Sago nnd Sul-
phur Hair llemody." You Just dam-pe- n

n or soft brush with It
nnd draw this through our hnlr,
taking ono small strand nt n time.
My morning nil gray hnlr dlsnipenrs,
nnd. after another aimllratlon or two.
jour hnlr becoinoH beautifully dark-
ened, glosiy nud luurl.int. You will
nlo dlscoMir diiudruff U iono nml

hialr has stopped falling.
Gray, faded hair, though no dis-

grace, Is n sign ot old ago, and ns wo
all desire a youthful nnd nttrnctlvu
appearance, get busy nt onco with
Wyeth's Sago and Sulphur nud look
years younger

mmi- -
r- -rt ! v .

j11' r B j
Cvt.A --Mnf;R

INDIA
UISE'

TIIKOUCH

r ancan,
Suet Cnl,

Red Srtsnd Indian Occtn
tJ Uombay and Colombo,
Including ililetilpilbtongh
InJlJ, Tht Ihlj ljind and
Fflp, Hopping t Inlrrrit-In- g

points in Europe, Alia
and Africa, by tb

S. S. CLEVELAND (',')
From Nw Yotk, Jnu.ry IS. I U 1 4

93 Dnys$700 nntl up
iMludlni; thoil (KaiOoiuanlallnniiUtyiiMBIo.

Aka rWi la Wl ImRm, rmat Coil,
Arta4 U W.,U. Iraaa IV Taataia
Cul. tU IHrtRATOR Hriitfruaua IiIh.

Stnlftt Ukkt, ttl!t iwlw

HAMBURG-AMERICA- N

Ll"NE
4MSnrotwaT.N.Y. Orlalafnh

To Cure Salt Rheum

and Scaly Skin

A'most" Ettcctivo Treatment
and Quick in

ySgiL
Halt rheum, srnly nldn nnd other

slilii allllvtloiiH tuny lo southed liy
the technicality Involved nroBO during .Jrt.iuunt nunlk-iiiioi- ut witch li

I Hut "' euro must como from tho
the squabble last winter whim Attor- - tV)ty 0f u,0 lino notwdrJc of

Hoggs
to notlco

hearing matter

miiiciv.

sponge

ami.
uc- -

litood
vraacls that rnuku up Ihu nUIn forma- -
tiou. rou unouia iimo h. m. m. for 1110
liliioil. Tills siileinlld remedy Is a mur-v- el

for valt rheum, eczema, Juinu, H

and tcrufulu. Ask at 'liny ilnur
more fur a bottlo ut H. 0. K, nnd you

attorney, and It Ih upon this ovorslght' nro then on tho roal to lunliii. TI19

that tho Pblppa suit Is brought. Pro- -
(lr(((,t
UBiiuii

,mlU(VC cortU
riimruuin, , ruiuniijr

(.muonoo.
i

vIoiib nrguniontH, howovor, had nrlHou'jt in one of Oiohu mm moiiicul forces
which net III tlm lilfiud with tho Uiliuoover tno pajment pf tho assessment, ,0Krce ,)f cerluUily Umt B roum, Jn ull

upon tho ground!! that the protesting natural tondonvlcn,
nronortv holders received no benefits. ' 0,,t (hfiUBft evory skin poro acids,

KPr1 UI1(J otllor b,00(, ,n)Ul.iC)l aro
forced In tho form of liivlslhlu vapor.

A.

17-J-- a

Attorney

Thero Is senrcuiy a community uny-vlnJ- ro

but what hus Its living oxumplo
of tho wonderful curutlvu ulYeutu of
11. fl. H. Out u bottlo of this fiimoiis
remedy nnd If your en ho In

Htuulioru or pocullrtr, writo tu Tho
Hwlft Hp()clflo Co., 188 mvlft labora-
tory, Atlanta, (In.

imwarii of all tiuliHlltiitoH for H. H. ii.,
tho remedy you cun ilepcad upon for
sufuly uud eiroctlvcueBK,

y

i V, ., .t4'4- - - , l.i

For Mcdford People
.Mcilforil t'ltlrolm' Kvporleiuei I'm--

ulili 'I'oplu for .MmlfoHl ltlficiiiHloit

Tim following iixpcilnuvD occiiircil
In MciHoid, A Medford cltUou ni-

hil on It.
Mliullitr oxporltmnm are occurring

dally,
Mini find pcoplo nro being rulluvud,
(lotting rid ot dlHtrotudtig kidney

III".
Try Dunn's Klduoy l'lllii the tested

Mmlfoiil romoily,
Medford pcoplo testify, Medford

Pooplo profit.
The evidence In homo ovhlonoo

tho proof couvluelnu.
Medford teflllmony In grntofully

given.
Medford sufferers Hhoiild hood It.
Mm. Otitco Slcwtnt, U W. Jnt'linnn

HI., MmUo'rd, Ore., nuysj "I ran rec-

ommend boon's Kidney IMI'IIh. pro-

cured nt Hnsklun' Drug Htoro, for pulu
nml stlffiieiis In tho back and other
symptoms of klilnoy trouhlo. This
remedy relieved mo when t imed It
and 1 have been well ever idnro."

For twin by nil ilcnlont, Prion fi0
cunts. Fimtor-Mlllnir- n Co., lluffnlo.
Now York, solo agents for the United
States.

Hoinnmlinr tho iintiio lloau's
nud tnko no oilier.

Toilet Preparations

Wo mako the toilet preparations
we itMo and sell and guarantee them.
Try our

Hygctile i:iclrlc Skin Foist

llygcnlc i:icitile Skin Iolloii

Wo also sell all kinds of shell goods
for tho hair. Abui otlmr articles for
use In dreaalug the hnlr, manicuring,
etc.

Complcto (.'1101N

Wo nlso mnku up eomblugs to or
der.

t.lno Hnlr

Try our Frcnrli Pack for cleansing
and bleaching tho complexion. Noth
ing excclls It.

Mrad. Dowd Jeffers
Next to I'oat Offlro

MEDFORD

GREENHOUSE
Scasonnhlo I'Mowors and

Decorations of all kinds for

fall weddings.

Telephone 37-1- .

1005 East Main Stroot.

Clean! Rich! Pure!

Milk and Cream
We mako two deliveries dally.

Our herd of tested cows Is fed on

alfalfa. This Insures the uweutest

milks, the most delicious cream,

Fnrobbed of Its flavor by machin

ery, rnlculatod to mako old milk

seom new, our milk Is delivered fresh

In iitcrlllzod bottles direct from cow

to customor.

Medford Dairy
J. V. HNIDFII, PltOP,

Phone ".OI-J-- 'I

Will Exchange
Inconio proporty consisting of lots

and three houses and tout house, nil

rented, vaulo 0000, In town twolvo

miles mihurbnn to Lon Angoleu on

trolley 'ihiu, for ranch In Iloguo river

valley, dlstnnco from town Hot osseii-tlu- l.

Want a good all-roU- farm

with house op proporty.

P. S. Postell
in;iH Delrolt St.,

WHERE TO GO

TONIGHT

IT--
n

leatre

I'ONKItl'l' 7 P. M. ,

patiiij wi:i:ki.v no. jw

i'ai'a'h iiai1v
"Conio Holion. luvon"

HUHSi ITIlTi: IJNJmOINIJUU
Knloin

TltlXVHI'llK (IF (!.PT. IUIID .

Wdtimii

AMATHt'HH (10 ON TONKHIT
lllnel; Kaeo lliealnltits. , Itumnrku by

tho Mayor of Agate

Coining Tiiciduy ami Wcilnesdny
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Draperies
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Weoka & McOowan Oo.

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING
COLONIAL FLATS

Tlioronlilv modoni rooms
renting from $8.00 to $ 15.00

pur month

Un Ih room and Laundry
Ai't'ommodatioiiH

Oas and KlccLric Lights
Mvcrylhing Jurnished

Kxtypt Kals

217 KMverside So.
Phone 000-- L

E. D. Weston
Official Pliotographor of the
Medford Commercial Club

Amateur Finishing
Post Cards

Panoramic Work

Flash lights

Portrait!
Interior and exterior viows

Ncgalivoa made- anv tinto
and any plnco by

208 E. Main

HCfi
XmKI

in

ices in
la

on
12 rooms
00 rooms .
60 rooms
(30 rooms ntlb pilule kith
DO rooms fcilli pmile bull

Phone 1471

J fTT

Butt located
d most

m&j$fr& Ucl the
City. Running distilled

water each room.
European Plan, n Girto
Cafe.

Tariff Rooms
$1.00 each

1.00 eneb
2.00 onch
2.00 each
2.60 each

3Q aultea, bedroom, par-
lor nnd bath - 3.00 ench

For more tlmii Ono uuoit idd $1.00
extra (0 tho nboyo rote for
eiicli nddltionnl gueit.

Ittductbn by woib or month,
Mmau'innt Chttltr Y, Kclhy

liullywnoil, ci.l tol?fiiMaEiHira3SE2m3
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